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No. 1-2712014/IFD

Government of India
Ministry of Environment, Forests & blimate Change

o India Paryavaran Bhawan, 3td Floor, Jal Wing
Aliganj. Jor Bagh Road, New Delhi, 110003

Dated: 31'tDecember, 2015

I
Offiqe Memorandurn

sub: Review of foreign visits undertaken by fhe offices of the Govt. of India.

^ .The Department of Expenditure, Ministry of Finance has emphasized the need
for review of the foreign visits being ur-rdertaken by officers of the bovt. of lidia in
order to make the existing guidelines/instuctions relating to foreign travel proposals
mole efficient and effective. In order to facilitate the sarJe, * on'iinr foriign Visit
Nlanagement System (FVl\4s) has been put up in place to facilitate nJ".rrary
iqrprovals as well as create a databse for foreiga visits. In this connection, u *py or
[].c) letter No.a(3)/E.coord/2015'dated,2l't Deiember, z0l5 tobe read with o.M oated
.Zl2"Y December,2015 frorn Dept. of Expenditure, Ministq,of Finance is enclosed for
ready reference.

',Z All the Divisions of Ministry including attached and su.bordinate offices aie
at:cordingly required to ensure to upload the detaiis of the foreign visits undei.taken
bv the officers of the ieveiof Depu'iy secretary & above during tle year 20i3-2014,
2014'2015 grd 2015'2016 onrvards on the FVMS. Here, it is-mentioned thar crn the
l:rnis of the details received irom various divisions, the details for the above 3 years
have. been recently uploaded on the FVMS which may be perused fbr any i,pc"ilr, il
required.

3. In addition to above, all the Divisions are required qo prepare a quarterly
Rolling Foreign visit plan, starting from January,zbrc foi roreign visits to ue
undertaken. This Rolling Plan should be used as a tool to scrutinizJ in advance the
foreign engagements pertaining to.respectirre Ministries/Departments, and prioritize
the specific programmes/visits in tenni of their essentiality to optirnise the outcomes
from the foreign havels of officers. This Rolling Plan shluld ajso be uploacled and
kt:ep updated pn FVMS. ,

'l All the Divisional Heads in the lMinistry are required to designate a nodal
otlicer for the division as a whole including the subordinaie/autono,rou, organisations

9tc, for updating the requisite infonnation on the FVMS from time to time under
intimation to IFD. I{owever, it will be the responsibility of the divisicnal head to
ensurc thit the information in the FVMS is kept updated in order to derive tlre
n:aximum benefits gg^or.rl{$. Thq login ID ana pus*ori ro, accessing t}re
FvM-!,-developed by NIC shall be obtained ly the Divisional fteaO. ln rfte event of
an1'.difficulty that may arise during implementation of'the FVMS the Administrative
Divisions may take the help of NIC pr.,n.r. patha.k, sr. Tech. Director).
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5' The Additionalqecrefary and Financial Advisor is the nodal officer designated
!y 9. Depar&nent of Expenditure for the whole Ministry roi,*ug.*ent of FVMS.
P:{tt forwarding any proposal for foreign travel to ro in nrture, the respectiyeDivisions are r{uired to ensure that the reteiant o.tailr'us fnii""t.a in para no. 2 and
l3boye-are uploaded in FVMS . No foreign travel proporufr *irr be entertain'ed inIIrD in future unless thejnsnuctions are complied with by the Di;t.t#;;#;
anil dientioned in the forgiql yisit proposal itseff. e q"Jlrrv irpon p"n"ining to thedivisions may be sent to AS&FA wittrin one week following tnl q-uart., ending .

t

6. o This issues with approval of AS&FA.
tlv-t ry

(Abhijir, Ro1)
Under Secretary(FF-l)
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C.C.lrlo.f(3)/E.Coord/2015 ,n/
Dear jl.. -,' .;*>'.

''.'

..ciSion to review foreign visits made byofficers of the Government of rndia il rrna.r,"r.en with a view for'making them more efficient u"o .n .ii"..']" this end, an onrineForeign visit Management System'(FVMS) has also been put in place tofacilitate necessary approu.rs as'weli i. .r."t a database of theforeign visits. -l

2' Ministries/Departments were. sensitized on the preliminaryactivities to be taken by them p o1-ttitr, r-aL.rarise the foreign visitvide Do letter of even number dated 2nd November, 2015,

i:^,,*?.:1tl^.of _1or.tqn 
visits uncieitaken by officers.of the levet of

3-.,f::l^.::i:11,y ani abov. d;;;; 
"t6il 

ii, ;il;: rr"'",1'i" ;ffi: i;

'i]'"r 4' Ministries/Departments wer_e aiso to prepare a euarterly Rolling
, ,,'i,r/,r(For3ign.Visit?lan; starting from Janua ry-, iotO for foreign visits to be\ '/" /' r undertaken',This Rolling P-lan shoura o."urea as a tool to scrutin ize inadvance, the foreigri engagements pertaining to respectiveMinistries/ Departm.tl, and prioritize the specific programmes/visitsin terms of their essentiality, to optimise the outcomes fiom the foreign

:fl.+i^11 
officers. rhis Roiiing eian shouii be upioaci.J ;l upciareci
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s-qv c. rzs_n, frej m-fi, c-{ Rnd_110001
Room No. 12g-A, North Btock, New Delhi-110001 

r_ Tet. : 23092929, 23092663, f"", ZAoEZSio
tr-marr : secyexp@nic in Website : www.finmin.nrc.rn
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*u;.*3li .f{qqdil- Rr- }e s##-qn*r r . ? :---:" ' -=- '-- --.-. ---.-=i::-'::J-- -.___.vtrnrstrres/ Departments for aCc.iiing Tfiil ir'^i'r^^ruL'wor LJcpalL'enrs Ior accesstng the FVMS. A user [,ta"uul..o"FVMS had also been preparecr and communicaferi rn a'
lf inistri;/p.0il;.;:";,*:1iT:",r,3T,cTff :?':i:'0..":o.^-,*Ministries / Departments.

unit of the respective

il ""lTT;'3_1*'::: 
of the resRgcjlve Ministries/Departments wiir

i"*gl^._t:T..1.:ry",,"g.*.*brpvvrs""o,nJiJXlilT:1"",i#

;iffi;:;ili:iH:rxrntrlri ra^'.i-^ r^ -- - r .*"ll$=:i1to_yo.klntandem3i_irLrh;E;"Jaji##*;**:_,r-
sors to reap
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GOVERNMETIT oF tNDtA
MINISTRY OF FINANCE

DEPARTMENT OF EXPENDITURE

r^'r'Q-ffi
Dated: 2lst December, 20is
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the benefits deriving out of FVMS. In the event of any problem that m4 -

arise during the implementation Financial Advi,sp,rslEAs) ryg' ge-el th!
guidance of their Admin:istratiyg_S_ecretmei- a"a NIc unit"illached to
th

6. cabinet secretary hulglsg_wgt!-e"n to y-gu1 secretary on the urgency
of implernenting FVN{ SjdLl}4ilSfryfo."p_ertnGnf .'' !

*z-4:*8

7. I would expect you to accord the highest pqg5igr- t-q*ttris--e-xefgiqb,
and to take personal interest so that the uploading of the legacy data and
the rolling plan are uploaded by the end of this month positively.

cl 

i

Shri P.K. Dash :

AS&FA, 
i

M/o Environmgnt, Forests & Climate,Change
Indira Paryavaran Bhavan, l

New Delhi ,

Yours' Sincerely,

)

,.,*luLGu-. i

(Ratan P. Watalf

,i/'. I
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i\o. 4{3}/E.Coord l2oI5
Government of lndia

N/linistrY of Finance

Jepartment of ExPenditu re

[\ew Delhi' the 22nd Decernber,2L]l'5

0 F FlcE-lul EMIp BATN QtJ M
I
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lhlsi ls in continuatlon of Finarrce Secretary's d'o' letter 
.of . 

e'rert

pul1.nber njbted 2.111.20n5 arJdressetl to all Secretaries (a copy sf which was

e*ndalnsed !to bll Financial Advisers) regarding review of foneign visits

undertal<eln bv officers of Governnrent of India during last three v'ears' [20i:t-
.j.,4,7-0n4-i.5 

ar-rc,l Z-0'i.4-15(till Septernber 2tlt5)1, and on regulatinfi the ftrturr*

vls;its with la view '[:o rnaki^g them morr: el'fibient and effective'
I

?, /d nnqeting w;.rs t;rkeri by cahlrie't 5.::1:t1nv on :x.8.1"2.20x'5 to review tl"tr:r

progress qn uploadIng of tt"re data on FVMI5. lt rruas noticed that rrrost of 'llne

{Vil!nisilr[es/Deprartn'lertts l'lave ndt cornpleted the process at tlreir encl' In thr:

nrr*utir,g, i[ our, ,lro brought out by scrrt'ie lVlinistries/Departments thelt thert:

- 
[ras hee,'', $crrrr, g:r'c.rl'llenn irt accessing the [:VtVlS, feedlng data in the absrence

,r:rf inconlp\ete availakrility of old r1ata etc'

i" /\fterin,eviewirrg the progness orr FVI\/15, in orld,qr to Lrav'3 single poittt oi'

refierence:in eaclr tVlinistry/bepartnnent, it was decided that (i) Firlancial

li"'f . ,icrlru* rl,till be the nodal officers tor uplr.lading and upclating the FVh/IS ill
:",'i.t::i, respecr ,,fit['o* corrcerrted lVtrirtlstrv/Degrartment (as alstl irtdica'ned ln ['lrianct':

Siecnetar/i i:{"0, ietten rjatecl 2,'I1,2015), (ii) all Mihistnies/DeparLrner"lts tT;ry

ororg,[*r. [r,. t*.rriorg rf .iaia {or t!..: ti,]..d Z0'I3-tr'4,201-4'-15 anri 20]i[

115(rilN Sep{ernher ZUI.S} [Legacy Data] liy 29.12.201-5 [in case oI any progrltrrr

is facec{ i*iuptoatllng the daia, ,h. u^*u may be referrecl to NIC [Shri Slagestr

E Strastrl, ';tr* -;**it p.o*-,n and slrri .fi"l' 
Antonv * e'nlailv@iue.tll fcir

resolr-ltlonl ancl (iii) tluaffi rolling I'on:lgn visit Plan tCfnU')'rnay ha::

a;onrpletecl 'i'ot' thri next :quarter (beglflning Janulary ?016)' which rili'r\"'

th,r:re.a[t.enlLie review*ij t|\,ery inr:nth and tfie-plan for one adclitionaN rncttll"r

added to t'r:

tleview of foreign
Governinent of India,

visits undertaken bY officers of
.f

I

Corrtd.,.i:""t
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4, lt may please be recalled ,that log in lD, passworcl 1'ot' er;)r''ft

trdinlsl:ry/Depai.tmeni for accessing the Foreign visitih/lanual systeurr ({:\/l/15)

rjeueloped by NlC, user rnanL;al ancl forma1 in excel for ttploatlirr;i1 tir+r

relc.:i;ant clata uu*r* emaiiecl ,lc aii Secretai'ies '7nd Finerrrclal Arivtsr:r:;

[t]irector(E, Coorcri email cjaiei g^,r.1-.?.fr:15 anrj t.T.'i1.20n5 r'ay pk,iiirs": h.

refr:rrredl.
: '' n on-line 5yst(lrn iD

5, Department of Expenciitqr:e, i.s also developll'lg al

process foreign visit cases, which:is expecred tg belput in place lry 'lanu;ary

20L6. Theiefore, action indica'ted in pai"agi"aphs 3 gbove is recluireltl to l"rsr

completed on urgent basis.: D.Q. ietie;i' iia'ieci ?"li12"20x5 frtlm Fitlaiic;+l

secretary to all Financial Aclvisers ott ine sub.ieci which has been isr;ued

separ"ateiy may also please be kepi i'n"vi€ui' 
1

i1

i- /il,.1Nt, tr{,[,'[',r'''i

i (nnnie fi' Ntlatltt"u'v'
i

ioirrt liecrei.ary'to t'l're Governnlerrt ril' Irrrll;r

N.Uilne&lei"Adsteers
[.a!" ts!er.iJ5!-€$e$ed]


